





'l'SUBIfDA Yt MAY., lII09. C1Ie Donal' she Year. 
CLOSE Of SCHoOL: 
Morehead Normal Completes. 
Very Successful Year. 
The 6011.1 ellerclses of Lbe Morehead 
Normal School were beld Wednesday 
in Bur~ess Hall, tbus CJOIIIDI' one of 
thll most successful years in its bis-
IoOry. Beginning with the Baccalau-
reale serruc"D Sunday mor-nlng U the 
Chrlnlan church aDd closin5[ with the 
Alumni Banquet Wedne!ld!\y evening. 
lo"uel'ytbloj;!' was of grea~ interest. 
!;lh'ania University delivered Ihe 
diplomas and the addJ'8lJ8. h waM 
fino. Itwal one loog to be remeJllber-
ed at Morehead for iLl eloquence, iLa 
common &eolle aud Its cObvlaclng 
.1.,10. Dr. Croasfield Is most. trorthy 
10 be at !.he bud of the itrea' Institu-
tion be DOW heads. Be made " line 
impression upon our people. ........ -. 
The GradDaUL 
V(18ta Kendall of Upper Tygart, 
Ollie Taylor ",f Butler, Aline Reid of 
(l ,'aysoD, Phebe Bu~n of \hIs city 
&D"'Vorbett PbUips of Pikeville were 
the membel'1l of tbe graduating class 
in the Academic Depa'l"tmenr.. A class 
composed of Fred'l"ica Raine, Mvrtle 
Cl.,toon, Mabel B01d, and Frank 
a.vep of tbls ci~y graduated from t.he 
Commercia.! Department. These are 
.11 ADe ,"oual( people. Tbe clns of 
work '&bey b ..... beeo doiDg is ueept-
iODall1 ~ ..... \be school expecy 
The Alumni Banquet bas come to be 
one of the great events of commence-
ment week. Nearly all the olasses 
were represcntetl at this one. For~y 
four ut down 1.0 the hOl'1lcshoe table 
10 Burgess HIII1 Wednesday evening. 
The spl'-ead was superior to anythlnr;r 
yet attempted. This was undor Ibe 
cilarge of a committee composed ot 
Mrs. J. A. Rob180n, Mrs. A. L. Mill -
er, Mn. Ja8. Clay and MisA Ferna 
Anglin. 'rhey deserve great credit 
for !.be way in which the, carried. out 
their work. A oumber of speeches 
were made aDd otBoers eleeted tor the 
coming year as foilO1I'S: MlaR LotUo 
SWrtlJart, Presideo", MillS Nell Miller , 
Vice Pre, .• MI'1I. G. C. Nickell, Sec. 
reLarYi Mi .. Ha",e ButtoD, Treuurer. 
iw hear millll pf ... in _ fuwre. ... , ... , I'll urpd Iba' all aluma! bear In miDd ~e imporlo..,OO of 'hill e1'8I1' and loot forward "od plao for h durl.ng 
.....:ra- Baccalau~" ~ .... tbe entiN year. 
prnclled b, J. A. Lord. e4boI' of \he I ___ ...;=====:.... ... _...,..-1 
• 'au Staudard. ~ lDWDing I-
., the CUiA18D ohUl"Ob. 'flU..... a 
1'er )' impreslt'ftl Ml'1'ice. IS ia paw-
a n y conltdel'ed ~ Mr. Lord'. lei'-
~~D .... one o r the bee, eYer deliver-
ed. here OD • IlmUar ocolUfoD. He eo-
deaNd blmaelf \0 our people by hil i 
plain practical thought. and helpful 
advice. 
'!'be BlgbIaU Qurtet. 
• 
The Highland Quarkl' gave a recital 
In Bur,.1 Han Monda, evening. 
Their prolf'l"&tv. was en~lrel1 new from 
anyl.blng formet'lv given here and 
lobe, receh'ed maoy eommendatory 
commetltl from those In .ttendance. 
c .... oa,. 
The ell:ereises on the campus Tues-
day ahernoun werc under the mon 
auspiciaus circumstances for the cal' 
was bright anti no~ too warm aDd the 
trees furnished .. mos~ grateful shade_ 
The papers read nod the speeches de· 
lh'ered "'ere among the best ever de-
livered bere. Qui~a II. Dumber of old 
classes were represenLad, in fact all 
but uoe, and ilie)' all Jelled, making 
noUe a pleoty. 
JllIlior Play. 
Loogfellow never .roLe a prettier 
thing tban the courtship of Miles 
Standish. John Alden a nd Priscilla 
are dear to all of 118. This play was 
given in BU'I"j(eB' cbajX'1 Tuesda)' e \'e-
ninK by tbc Junior c ..... a UDder !.bc 
dlrectl('ln of Prof. Robison. MiG!! 
Elizabeth Raine played lobe piano 
beau~lfully bet'IVeen \be lcenes. A 
lafie crowd waa in a\t.endance. 
CUnN'N"f"N'Jd ~ 
Wednesday moroin5r tde Chapel was 
filled \0 overflowlnK wi\h \be beauty 
and braver, of Morebead load other 
places, besides. We append .. list of 
uish.on. The graduates were louking 
t.belr belt, t.be facuUYt oIcourae, look-
ed 'bell" p&I18, ..... m!laic 11'1., fiDe, 
Ferna AD,lIlI plaJed \be mareb idtro-
411CMU'J. lIlA TuMl* pl.yed an Oftl'o: 
\UN, tbe cborIU: .... , MI .. ,1~~ 
_ . .-_~ •• 01 ·,,-
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To The Fa culty of 'lb e Morehead Sch ool, 
Morehead. Kentucky . 
Dear Friends: -
For s ame time the Exec ut1T' Committee or t h e Chri st i an Womants 
Board of Mis sions has b.en considering a plan which is much used by 
oth er mis s i on boards and s chool association s, n amely, that ot making a 
definite allowance to be expended i n the school . We belieTo it is neTer 
a good plan to leaTe the matter of expenses entirely unlimited. 
For the MOrehead School. in the year to come, we h aTe decided 
that, o uts ide of teachers ' salaries . .. h ich are fixed by t he National 
Execut in COmmittee, .... " Ul allo ... $1400 fo r scholarship .xpen se s , un~ , 
less there is sent to headquarte rs more than thi. amount fo r thi. d.t1-
ni te pUrpOSI. The pupils who are to han the benefit of this fund are 
to be chos.n by t h e Committ •• of t h e , MOreh.ad , School alr.ady appoint-
.d. W. sugg.st that many of the scholarship pupil . h aTe the adTantag. 
for only p art of the year, or a part of the adTantage for t h e whole 
year. In this way t h e flDld we appropr iate may r . ach pem.apo as large 
a number a s it re ach ed l a.t year, though with a small . r amount of mon. y 
tor each one . 
For miscellan.ous . xp.n ••• • incll1d1ng prop erty exp.nses , ooal billS , 
light billS, &e , .... han apprcJ>r i at.d $1aoo . This smount wUl allo w 
an aTer age of $150 per mobth. We und.rstand t hat the demands soma 
" 
months ... ill be larger t han other s . In orde r t hat thi s money may COTlr 
/ 
bers o f the taettlty , and that it may b. found of gMlat adTantage to the 
ExecutiTe Committee . 
We ... ish to h ...... · ,tho ".qu.,rt i on of ,janitor wor k ' eonsidered by the 
membe .... of the Fac ttl ty. Do t hey t h i nk it be t~er · tO' ;employ . ome one 
outsid. the school to do the Janitor work. or can it be sati.factorily 
arranged to alilow the boys who need help toward their schooling do the 
work? 
I n behalf of t h e Exec utiTe Committ • • , 
Trttly yo urs , 
~ . ~~ ;p OL;:al:::.-
~ JeL..La.....Lf: i~~~ ~?: ," 
()v.....d. H S~ C. ~6L- a=- ~-~
~~ ~r-~' 
the neco.sary expense., we .ugge.t t hat thore be appointed a committee 
to con.idor what thing. are really nuUul to b. purchas.d, and that 
the committee make the.e purchases at s tated time. . We feol opposod to 
the plan of continual buyi ng and running of bills .. t the store. . The 
condition is much as it is in a family . If it is undorstood th .. t tho 
purch ..... are to bo made at a stated timo, all tho forces can fall into 
the regular habit of s t .. ting their nesds to t h e committee and haying the 
purcha:. es made . 
\" e would also exhort t he faculty , and especially those who haye 
this particular p .... t of the work in hand , t hat they collect with care 
all tuitions of the s chool and othe r rec.ipts, and promptly forward 
them to lational headquarters that they may haye credit a s they come in. 
We are making a similar statement t o our U her mountl!1n achool • • 
Wo trust th .. t this plan of work may meet with tho .. ppron,l of the mem-
bers of t he faculty, and that it may be found of great adyant .. ge to tho 
Ex.cutiye Committee . 
Vie wish to haye " the ',que$ttoll of ,janitor wo r k ccon.i4ered by the 
members of the Faculty. Do they th ink it beH er ' to- ;employ . ome one 
out.ide the school t o do the janitor work, or can it be satisfactorily 
arr anged to al~ow the boys who need help toward their achooling do the 
work~ 
In behalf of the Exec utiTe Committeo, 
Truly yours, 
Juv.., ~~ ;p f1L;ak:;.. 
~ JeL.-lt<-r~ i~L-r~ ~U ?: L~~ 
o.-.-d. H. S~ c. '~6L ~ ~-~
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